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THE CALL
\ ddres* All < otnmiinlc«tlou* to
THI-: SAN .'RA\CI!«rO CALL

'Entered at the Postoffloe at San Franciaco, Cal.,
as second rlasa matter.]

Telephone "Kfarny' S«"?Ask f«r The
Call. The Operator Will Connect Yon
With the Department You Wlwh.

BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.
Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CTTY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE, 1540 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1435 Park Street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFICE, 2011 Shattuck
nenup. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, Tribune Building.
W. J Morton Company.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-
nue, W. J. Morton Company.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU. Post
Building. Ira. E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BLTREAU, 516
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Forelarn Offices Where The Call Is *>»
File:

LONDON, Eng 3 Regent Street, S. W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden 3
?W.L POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subscription Price $9 Per Year.
Sample Copies Will Be Forwarded

When Requested.
Mail Subscribers In ordering change of

add res.-* should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their reoHcst.

SAN FRANCISCO Chapter No. I, \u25a0*"_
Royal Arch Masons. meets THIS KItLS
EVENING, Ist ay. and Clement nt. \Jmjtjf
Business ..f much importance. asj&sn?

H. G. PRINCE. Sec. v- wi

GOLDEN GATE Lodge No. 30. F. AA.
_

It. Third degree THIS (WEDNKB- . 'aT?
DAY* EVENING. 7:30 o'clock, I. O. O. TT "»F. bldg.. Market and 7th sts. Master /NT *
Masons cordially invited.

EDWIN L. MEYER. Secretary.

MOUNT MORLAH IXMlge No. 44. F. A m
A. 11., 2135 Sutter St.?Stated meeting mg%m
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 8 XJ»I- -lock also flrst degree.

THEO. EROLICH. Sec.

EXCELSIOR Lodge No. 166. F. & A. M.. m\'73P. Fillmore st. ?Stated meeting and
Second degree THIS iWEDNESDAY 1
EVENING at 8 o'clock. w

H. J. OWEN. Secretary.

ROCKETT Lodge No. 139. F. AA. M.? M
Stated meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY I «e4f~B_>
EVENING at 8 o'clock. 7U\

R. H. McPIIERSON. Secretary. '
STARR KING Lodge No. 344. F. AA. m\

M.. 173r> Fillmore st.?Stater! meeting ww
THIS i WEDNESDAY iEVENING at AA
S o'clock. H. F. WRIGHT. Sec. ' w '

m".?Thirty-second*" degree THIS MJKA

CHAS. JELLLNEK. Registrar. jua^Bj*

CALIFORNIA Council No. 530. X.
C. meets THIS (WEDNESDAY'
EVENING in National Union hall.
V S. G. W. bldg.. 414 Mason st.

M. A. LYONS. President.
C. P VAN OPDF.N Secretary. .

lost ANpTToryp
LOST?Return portion of round trip ticket from

Pottstown. Pa., to San Francisco. Cal.. issued
to EDWARD G. SCHMIEDELL JR.: suitable j
reward on return to 300 Front st.. San Fran-
cisco.

LOST?GoId bracelet with diamond Inlaid: about
7:30 a. m.. Auguat 4, from Clay st. car bet.
Taylor and Front ets. to 300 Front st. Libera!
reward If returned to owner at 300 Tront St..
San Francisco.

I/iST?In vicinity of Lakeside park, watch and
fob. monogrammed N. M. R.; reward. Return
to 421 Perkins st.. Oakland; phone Lake-
side 1152.

LOST?Monday evening, ermine neckpiece on
Van Ness. Polk or Bush at. Return to 1060
Bvish st. and receive reward.

LOST?Tuesday, opal drop. California st. between
16th and 21st ays.: reward. Return to 5730
Keith ay.. Oakland: phone Piedmont 7321.

LOST?Collie dog: sable white: Snndav: reward.
Phone Mission 360. 511 Elizabeth

gpgeggALffiM
TRUMPET seance. W. J. Donnelly. Tuesdays. 8

p. m. sharp: test circles by Dr. Allen Monday
snd Wednesday, 8 p. m.: developing class Fri-
day. 8 p. m.: readings dally. 16S4A Ellis St.;
phone West 3337.

M ADAM VAN AUKEN'S Institute of Psychology.
1626 Softer st.?Readings 25c. between 8 and 9
eve.; bring a picture: pupils in tbe occult; open
tfnor and walk In: cut this out.

MRS. LE FEVRE. 930 Hayes?Healing, spiritual
development: different phases. Sunday Tues-
«lay and Thursday. 9p. m. Walk in. ring apt. 2.

5> S,/e» Clairvoyant card readings. Mrs. Laura
Allen. 1684 AEllis st.: phone West 3337.

Lottie Buswell. line. splr. readings; lessons dally;
r rr-les every night. 1339 Webster nr. O'Farrell.

MRS. GOETZ, medium, clairvoyant, card reader;
ROc and 81 396 Waller cor. Fill.: tel Mkt. 5289.

Mrs. L. H. Kinnalrd. era.: cons, dally. 10 a. m. to
*n. m.: clrs. Run.. Wed.. Frl.. 8 p.m. 1439 Fillm

REV MATTIE YON WALT. 1111 Ellis st. nr.
Cough: readings meetings. Toes.. Fri.. Bn. m.

THE FRANKLIN?EIec. treat, blanket aweata.
mln. batb. scientific mass.: grad. nurse: pbya.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary at.

DR. ISABEL MACAULAY.mechanotherapy, will
give treatments at patient's home or 625 Tay-
lor st., apt. 84; lady patients preferred.

1RAINED nurse gives elec. batba: scientific mas.
and elec. treat, for rheumatism and stomach
tronhle. 406 Sutter, office 415; ph. Sutter 4281.

HAIR oo face never grows again when treated by
me with electric needle: 25 yrs.' practice. MRS.
NETTIE HARRISON. 1008 Sutter near Hyde.

DAMON Institute o; Massage. |88fl (iolden Gate
ay. cor. Fillmore: lady atte-idanfs. West

~ ¥l¥in"ess'~personals"~

r'reld'ich Migge, recently of Carnegie Labora-
tary. Bellevue Medical Collect', after many
years' study and practice ln Germany and the
United States, is devoting hla knowledge and
skill excluaively to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact specie
?f hactorta present indicating tbe treatment re-
united ln each individual case of falling bair.
i cutting enda and other disorders. Office hours?
1) a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5 Call bldg..
8d and Market ata.. Ban Franciaco. Cal.

NOTICE?Tbe Call will not knowingly print Ille-
gitimate advertisements. If any readers eaa
furnish Information that any advertisement la
thla column U not legitimate, send tt to Tha
Call in confidence, and if found correct tbe ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

MORPHINE OPIUM and drug habits treated at
borne: no pain or detention from bustness; no
payments until cured. Call or write In confi-
dence INDIA DRUG CURE MFG. CO.. 714
McAllister st.

?A?My wlgi, toupees are ventilated, persplrs
tlon proof. Mr. In charge gentlemen's
«ept.. 2271 California st.: ladles' balr goods.
1809 Fillmore st. Guaranteed. Estab. 1866.

M!»s BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer: select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell st.. S. F.. office 5.

WARTS, moles and birthmarks removed without
a knife. PROF. N. HYMAN, 3364 16th at.;
tel. Park 7670.

El ECTRIC light baths, medical mass.: new man
ageroent. 330 Post St.. rooms 317-318.

ETHEL GEARY, bstn and massage parlors. «"J7
Ellis. Elec. yibra.. elec. blanket: select pat.

WELLS MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT*
MENTS MB3 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMS MADISON. West-
hsnk bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Opep Sunday.

SUITE e.f rooms, suitable for manicuring office.
1134 Market st.

MAGNETIC, massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan St.: hours 12 to 9.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mas. ?
rheum, spec. MME. DUMAS. 866. 872 Post at!

VAPOR and tub hatha, mass, treats., elec. and
manicuring. 1114 Dlvisadero at. near Eddy.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage. 611
Willlama st. cor. San Pablo, nr. 19th. Oakland.

LOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage and elec. vlb.
treatment. Room 211. 34 Ellla at.; hrs. 10 to 10.

WHIT HALL, newly opened; tub and steam baths;
electric and magnetic masaage. 458 Turk at.

MISS ROSE, vlb. electric treatment; vapor baths;
massage. 1122 Market St.. room 7.

MISS F. RODGERS (late of Chicago), maeseuae;
scalp treatment. 34 Ellis st., room 301.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

BTEAM BATH and scientific massage; pimples
removed from face. 1300V4 Post nr. Franklin.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Contlnoetl _ *

GRADUATE masseuse?Manicuring, face and
scalp treat. 1026 Ellla at; Franklin 1788.

MISS ROSE. vlb. electric treatment; vapor baths;
massage. 1122 Market St.. room 7.

MISS LAWRENCE, late N. V.?Baths, massage,
elec. treat. 725 Geary, apt. 17-18. 2d floor.

DREGLESS METHOD: elec. light, cabinet, ale,
oil, nianip. 1415 O'Farrell: 10-9; tel. W. 8915.

MISS MOORE?STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE
INSTITUTE. 1709 O'Farrell st. Hours, 10 to 9.

TUB end steam be the; massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 3d st.. apt. 0. near Market.

SCIENTIFIC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fessional curse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5. ground floor.

CORTEZ ?Steam bath*, scientific masseuse; elec.
vlb. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10

JUST opened: vlb. face and eoalp treat, and maa-
sage. 832 Market and 35 Ellla st.. room 108.

MISS GORDAN?NewIy opened: elect, and scien-
tific treatments. 869 Eddy; new management.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated batba, scientific mas-
sage, magnetic wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

MRS. HARRlS?Vlb..olec..blanket aweata.cbirop-
edy: special treat, for aching feat. 737 Pac.bid.

VAINGEUR select bath and maaaage Institute.
1409 Bush st. First elasa attendants. Fk. 5131.

GERMAN nurse: Nauhelm treat. Medicated hatha,
vibration. 626 Hyde at. near Geary. \u25a0

ELECTRIC tberanentle treatment; tub baths.
MISS RsY *Qfl Sutter st.. r. 312: hrs. 11-».

PERSONALS
UNHAPPY rkls will find a woman friend to ad-

vise snd help them at Rockhurat Canter. ISO
McAllister «t.. dally from 2 to 4 p. na. Tele-
phone M»rV»t B?3f>.

matrimonial
GET married: many wealthy members, all agea.

tired living alone, anxious to marry; detolla
free. Call or write Mrs. n.rde. 2677 Mission at.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD 3209 Sutter: details 25c: W. 4780.

CLAIRYOYANTS
AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable: tells full
names; gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil Influences, reunites separated; read-
ings 50 cents; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third
at., next to Hearst bnlldlng.

A?FRIX' RMS ZORAIDA: she has no equal; she
tells year name and exactly what you called
for without asking a question; special reading
50c; hours 10-9: closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore
st. Positively will not be here after Sept. L
See her before too late.

MME. ZAZELL.
The mystic clairvoyant, crystal gaier. palmist,
healer: in what others claim to do see her for
best results: how to Invest for success; reulntes
separated. 10 3d st. off Market.

A?VERA MARSH, medium; yonr name and spe-
cial readings. BOc. 966 Market st.. fopp. Em-
press theeter). Hours 10-5. till 9 p.m. Mon. Sat.

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and palmist:
a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; ladles
50c. gelrnemen $1. 1106 Divlaadero near Turk.

PROF. DALE, clairvoyant, tells your name, ad-
vice on business, family and love affairs: 50c.
966 Market at., rm. 9. nr. Mason: hours 10 to 9.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading 50c: mall orders
for-horoseopes. Mrs. Sanburg. 1445 Ulroore st.

MME. LEONIDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant:
honest resdlne*: mines aoee. 948 McAllister.

MME. DEVENA?Card reading 25c and 30*.
??xt VNs'on st. rer.r 19th: tel. Mission 1881.

ALMA LE MORE and ANNE DIAND give circles
every Sunday. Bp. m.: rdc. dally. 1122 Mrkt.

PRIVATE teacher, grammar and high school
subjects: day or night. 1074 Guerrero st.;
phone Mission 418.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL. 1109 Market st. nesr postoffleo. Im-
prove vnur snare time.

I |4Vf. COTTON <TUr>IO of exnresston. oratory,
efter jthroer and exPTrrnore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

e*I«K TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley, ra!.. room 4. Wright block.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA <=T.

employmentofficesT

Japanese-Chinese bouse clesnlng help furnished

M®rra tSk C®. Teh Wesfc
Jananese-Chlnese Emp. office. 1711 Post at.

T. Tui'si & Co. gszsr "B
n
m

d

ployment office. 1612 Laguna st.. West 1731.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese Employment bureau,
successor to J. Conn. 785 Clay at.; phona
Donglas 3162.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore: West 339.

ALL kinds of help furnished with cere, dispatch.
OSCAR HATSUMI. 151$ Geary St.: West 5688.

A. N. KNOPH. Chinese and Filipino emp. office,
777 Clay st. ; phone Kearny 4636: estab. 35 yre.

STAR EMP OFFICE?J apanese-Chlnese help.
W. KODATA. 1610 Geary: tel West 107. 52706.

E_fPLOY3reNT WANTED
FEMALE

ACME EMPLOYMENT CO.. 1260 G. O. ay.. Weet
7295? If you want reliable bolp call or ling ua
op: specialty, practical and trained nurses.

Al stenographer and touch typist, experienced,
wants position. Phone Park 3597.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier and stenographer. 8
years' experience: excellent references; can
take charge of office. Box 1224, Call office.

COMPETENT dressmaker and talloress from New
Pork will sew in families for $i.r,o per day:
cutting and fitting a specialty. 1264 Golden
Gate ay.

CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress wants work;
$S day. 915 Polk st.. room 16: phone Franklin
173.3.

COI'PLE desire work, hotel or ranch: $63 to $70;
city, country. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk st.;
phone West 6466.

EXPERIENCED young woman wishes position to
assist in housework and cooking; wages mod-
erate; city or country. Box 1124. Call office.

GOOD ranch cook desires position: good worker;
885. MISS DILLON, 1138 Turk st. near Bu-
chanan: phone West 6466.

GERMAN-HUNGARIANlady wants to get posl-
tlon at washing: 23c per honr. 39 Lleblg st.

JAPANESE girl, with many years' experience st
band work, embroidery aud sewing, wants work
in S. F. store. 290 Sth st., Oakland: phone
Oakland 3931.

JAPANESE girl wants a position at family
housework. 290 Bth st.. Oakland: phone Oak- 'land 3931.

REFINED lady wlsh°s position as manager of np
to date apartment house: thoroughly compe-
tent: best of references. For further Informa-
tion telephone Franklin 9406.

RESPECTABLE middle aged Protestant is
anxious few hours chamber work, otherwise
care of and take a baby out: references: sleep
home If possible. Inquire 717 AMission at.
near Bth.

RESPECTABLE, active lady, past middle age,
fine cook, economical, desires position as house-
keeper for refined gentleman or elderly couple,
best reference. Box 8067, Call branch, 1657
Fillmore st.

6ITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COgjfT 10c foT 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TOA LINE.

TYPIST, expert, employed dnrtng day. desires
extra work In the evening. Box 25. Call office.

WANTED-Position to do light housework or
"urslng: ran put up preserves. Phone West
2785.

WORK wanted Day or honr. send postal.
AlllCE REID. 911 Howard st.

YOUNG lady piano teacher, graduate of Con-
servatory of Leipzig. Germany, wants to
lessen*) or services at musical entertainment
In exchange for room and board. Boy. 97. 1108
Valencia st.

EWPLOTMKWT TVANTED
(

A MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO
<; ETHER: REFERENCES: PHONE MISSION
7507. OR WRITE 2370 MISSION ST.

AMERICAN, active snd handy, would like Job.city or country; can drive snd milk: good
references. Box 4330. Call office. Oakland.

A 1 CIGAR clerk; married; wants position
evenings. Box 1210. Call. *CHINESE, excellent cook, meat and pastry,
wishes hotel, hoarding house or private fam-ily good references: saMsfsetlon. CHARLES
WTLLM. Baptist church. f>36 Stockton St.:
China tel. T93.

COMPETENT young couple wish management
of rooming house or small apartment house.
Box 1212. Call.

EXPERIENCED cement worker wanta work;
CO?t try work preferred; understands mixing
concrete, laying cement sidewalks, floors, steps,
cement plaster. 1463 Thomas sr.; phone Mis-
sion 8411.

ELEVATOR operator, middle aged, wants slt-
uatlon; strictly sober, active, neat man, andwilling to tend other duties; bandy. very res -sonable; good references. Box 1066, Call.

ELDERLY German widower, not afraid of work,
handy and honest, can milk cows and tend to- poultry and all kinds of stock, would like a
trial. Box 1217. Call office.

ECONOMICAL colored cook wishes position;
clean; references. M. D., 1917 Grand at., Ala-
meda.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
-j

FIRST CLASS French hotel and reataurant man-
ager, Just arrived from Europe, wants eltua-

tlon as flrst butler or steward ln a very Stan
class family or club: best referencea from the

moat stylish restaurants and hotels of Pans
snd London. Box 1106. Call offloe.

FIRST class salesman and expert chauffeur Is
anxious for immediate employment, age SB.
trarrled; best of references. Box 1127. Call.

HOTKL clerk, man of mature age. good habits,
long experience courteous and reliable, needs
position: city or country: night or day. Address
or phone room 84. Central hotel. S. T. __

HANDY man. sober, can run gasoline engine and
do hlacksmithinsr. wishes job in the country.
Address J. P., 1503 Church st. .

LAW student at Berkeley wishes to glre Are
hours dally representing San Francisco or
eastern concern ln Oakland; last salary
$3,000. Box 1215, Call.

MIDDLE AGED man. temperate, educated, ref-
erences. *mall family, not strong physically:
watchman, hotel clerk or any kind clerical or
manual work. Box 1223. Call offf.ee.

POULTRYMAN. total, abstainer, reliable. 12
yeara' experience; every aystem of Incubation
and breeding thoroughly underetood; alao ma-
chines, gasoline engines: will start new plact
for party. 1214 Geary at. .

PAINTER, paper hanger, ttnter wants work; all
tools; any stse Job; day or contract; good
work; cheap; referencea. 1484 Fulton St.;
phone West 7501.

SHINGLING, reshlngllng and repairing old roofe.
side walla; new tin gutters put ln by experts:
all work guaranteed; referencea. WILLIAM-
SON. 468 Ivy ar.; telephone Market 6342.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOUR LINES,
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

STEADY, sober man, age 29, wanta work.
Franklin 4693. .

ULASTERING. day or contract; also lathing;
flrst clans work; prices right. Address box
1067. Call office.

WANTED?Work for a couple of teams by day
or contrsct. ?47? Greenwich sj

J
J_West_gl22^.

LADY (one not under 25) as special saleswoman;
experience In our line not necessary If other-
wise competent: short hours and good pay to
suitable party. Applyat 618 Hewes bldg., 6th
and Market ate.

WE want lady workers and also managers In
eTery city and town in tbe west; eaelly aver-
age $3 to g25 per day. Write ar call for par-
ticulars. CHUALE COMPANY. Inc.. 964
Market at.. San Franciaco.

WANTED?Stenographer and office aaalstant of
good address, capable meeting ladlea ln recep-
tion room; 875 month to start: quick advance
to right party; 8300 cash required: absolute
security. Call room 18, 904 Market st.. 3. F.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE ou
intimate family affairs, damages, etc.; suite
or defenses guaranteed; successful or no fee.
We advance costs; 3 well known attorneys.
LAW INSTITUTE. 15rh floor. Chronicle bldg.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught ln 2 months;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN.
public accountant. 1256 Flood bid.; Sutter 4394.

WANTED?An experienced girl for chamber and
second work; must have city references: small
family: liberal wages, Apply today before
noon. ISO 9California st.: tel. Franklin 3503.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING?The Famoua PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING. 967 Market St.,

2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;

80 to $60 per dosen: experience unnecessary

at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 927
Broadway. Oakland, room 30. 10 to 4 p. m.

LEARN how to make corsets: you can make 315
to 825 per week; corset makers are scarce: our
system easily learned. L'IDEAL TAILORED
CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant ay.

ANY girl ln sorrow, perplexity, needing a friend
adviser, is invited to call or write MISS TAN-
NER. Balvs'lon Army Headquarters. 417 Mar-
ket st. S. F.: hours 2 to 4.

» ? ?

GET married?Many weatbv members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE. 2877
Mission st. j

WANTED? Ladles to canvass and take orders
for corsets: good profits. ST.
LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

LADIES wanted for home work: stamping ap-

plied; $1 dozen upward paid. Call, don't write,
room 404. 12TS Market st.

WANTED?Unexperienced »rlr!s to work in paper
box factory. 003 Howard st.

EXPERIENCED canvassers; $3 daily: easy seller.
Call before 10 a. m.. 336 Phelan building.

__^AJfEJELP^AJfTJT»___
HOP PICKERS. ATTENTION!

Wanted, 600 pickers about August 20 to pick
hops on Saaz ranch, one mile from Hopland. and
200 pickers on Largo ranch four miles beyond.
Due notice will be given in this paper tbe datea
when special trains leave the ferry for the
ranches. Further Information/ obtained by writ-
ing HARRY HARRINGTON. Hopland. Cal.

A. H. SMITH.
Receiver of the Harry Fraser company.

~~ MEN WANTED
It costs yon nothing to learn the barber trsde.

as we give you actual shop work and you keep
half the receipt*: only 8 weeks required: if you
will call we will show you that we save you

time aud aaaaey. BRISCOE. 735 Howard at.
~~

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Men. women, learn the barber trade; we teach

yon In 8 week": pay wages while learning; Moler
graduates always In demand: position guaran-
teed; we alao give you a complete chemical
course free. Call and let us explain. 234 3d st.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME*

Listen! I can do thla for you anywhere ln
California snd on the Installment plan. Agenta
wanted GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market at.. 208
Humboldt Bank building. San Franciaco.

BOYS wanted, 18 years of age or over: good
wages. Apply 890 Market at. or 2581 Mission

WANTED?Useful man on a gentleman's ranch;
must be able to care for 2 boraes and vege-

table garden and milk 1 cow and drive a team
when needed: Rood home and wages to the
right nsrtr; references required. Address R.
MOFFITT.' Calistoga. Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity with leading ship-
ping firm for competent young man with knowl-
edge of shipping to Latin-American countries',
good Salary: state experience and reference.
Ro\ 1255, Call office.

YOUNG man wanted as collector snd salesman:
small salary and commission to start with,
but rapid advancement if able and conscien-
tious. Apply between 1 nnd 4 p. m., 314
Union Square bldg.. 850 Post st.

WANTED?Straightforward man to work in and
help manage well established Market St. busi-
ness: fin pay $123 per month: light work: no
previous expedience necessary: $2*o cash re-
quired. Call 88fl Market st.. room 703.

WANTED? Architectural draftsman: must be good
at design end perspectives: experienced: steady
work fir good mau: good sslarv. Report
Wednesday a. m.. 8:30, MR. CUNNING, 941
Monadnock bldg.

PIANO PLAYERS, attention! Would $100 per
week look good to yon? Small Investment re-
quired: fully secured. Call on mo for particulars
snd demonstration. 3039 Chestnut st.. Oakland.

LEARN BARBER TRADE?It requires about 6
weeks. You can stay as long as you like.
Chance to make $10 week while learning; shav-
ing 10c. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d at.

WE teach you the barber trade free; we furnish
you with tools: make good money while learn-
ing. MODERN BARBER SCHOOL. 804 How-
ard s».

WANTED?50 men roomers; new hotel: new
furniture: best rooms in the city. 82 per week
and up; one week's rent free. HOTEL MIN-
NICK. 345 3d st.

MEN and women learn the barber trade; special
Inducements to next five. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard at

AUTOMOBILE engineering and driving taaght
ln least possible time; practical experience.
2070 Market st.

FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving
in one week: guaranteed; $10. 20 12th st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison at. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms; large reading room: hot
water: rooms 23c s day. $1.25 and $1.50 week.

AA?DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY.
Will positively pay the highest price ln city.

Strictly confidential. 995 MARKET. ROOM 202.

A MANUFACTURING business baa an open-
ing for two young men for office and me-
chanical department: must have parents of
means. Box 1309. Call.

SEAFARING help wanted?Men shipped to all
parts of the world. W. B. SWEARS. Pacific
Mail dock, pier 42; Kearny 2159.

MEN and boys wanted to learn barber trade.
We teach you free of charge. Come and ace
for yourself. SO4 Howard st.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, braaemen; wages about
$100. experience unnecessary; aeud age. stamp.
RAILWAY, care Call.

GET married ?Many wealthy members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission street.

MEN to learn automobile driving and repairing;
I week's tuition. $10. 1665 Mission st.

WANTED?Two m.-n to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing 'and care Apply 312 Gougb at.

AUTO MOTOR ENGINEERING
Corner 57th and Adeline sts.. Oakland. Eat. 1908.
SAILORS aud firemen, steamer, Chile and re-

turn. SHIPPING OFFICE. 11% Stewart at
MAN for cigar stand; good wages; exper.

not nee; must invest 8200. 47 Sixth at.

MALE HELP WANTED. Co«tl_'si«NB

AUTOMOBILE school?Good chance for begin-
ners. Call for particulars. 1841 Market st.

CLEAN batba 12y.c; good service. RENO HOTEL
R.4PBFR tmnp 248 6th st.

s^lTcitolkB~
OLD company with up to date policies helps sell

health and accident Insnrance; Investigate.
NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.. U. S. A.. 618

_MSrltet »t.. Rao synnclseo.

/barbers and supplies
THE quality and guarantee on the BARKER

REVOLVING POLE speaks for Itself; over 40
sold In San Franciaco In the month of June;
don't let any one tell yon they have something
Just aa good; prices and terms are within reach
of all.

JAMES DARKER. INC..
88-88 Turk st.

WE bare a large stock of second band chairs
and ahop fixtures at vary low prices and the
lowest of terma

JAMES BARKER. INC..
86-88 Tork at

FOR sale?4 chair barber shop: a fine little

filace doing good business: good lease: fine
oeation; reasons for selling; rent $30. lights

and water Included: price 8250 if sold at
once. Box 1206. Can office.

2 CHAIR shop for sale cheap; doing good
business: good location: good buy for a
student: price $100. all cash: am leaving
the city. 444 Birth St., corner Broadway,
Oakland.

FOR sale?Barber ahop; four chairs, elegant ?_-
-tures. old stand, lease; strict Investigation in-
vited: liberal terms. For particulars address
C. A B. DBCKELMAN. 420 J st.. Sacramento.

UP TO DATE, paying hotel shop: transfer cor-
ner, near fair grounds: lease: cheap rent: sell
at great sacrifice. Address box 1083. Call office.

BEELEY will loan barbers money or give them
credit. You and your friends may need him.
Trade with him. 394 Hayea at.

BARBER*. ATTENTION!
OAKLANT! OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

4 CHAIR shop, best location ln tbe city;
doing good buelnewn. Hotel Torpln bar-
ber shop. 21 Powell.

FOR SALE?2 chair barber shop; 4 furnished
rooms: good trade: account of sickness. 407
Holloway ay.. Engleelde.

WANTED?A steady barber: roust have good ex-
perience and good appearance; don't need to be
union. 419 Bth St.. Oakland.

BARBER with 6 months' experience wants to fln-
lsh trade ln good ahop. Box 1218. Call office.

BARBER student wanted: one with a yearia ex-
perience can make good wages. Addreaa box
1205 Call office.

8 CHAIR barber shop for sale, long lease and
good business. 622 9th st.. sear Washington,
Oakland. _____________

BARBER, to. wants steady 1ob; familiar with
good trade. JAMES SIMS, phone Market
4338.

BARBER, first class, wants good Job; only
down town; short or long hours. Box 1211,
Call.

MANICURE wanted. DECICELMAN BROS.. 48
Turk st.

FOR sale?Barhers' ?xehange barber shop: a
snap. 629 Clay st. near Montgomery.

S. BRUNO ?Come home or write: bad news at
home. TONEY BRUNO.

BARBER wanted: steady job. 20 Sacramento
street.

BARBER steady. 2362 Fillmore st.

BARBER shop for sale on account of sickness;
good chance. 1706 Bryant near 16th at.

PORTER wanted in barber shop. 1356 Cali-
fornia st.

PORTER wanted, barber shop. 1706 O'Farrell
street.

3 ( HAIR shop at 409 Gough st. for sale at a
bargain.

BARBER wanted Saturday and Sunday. $5. 171
Myrtle st.. Oakland.

BARBERS' UNION free emo. agency. ROE H.
BAKER, sec.. 804 Mission at.: tel. Dour. 1443.

THE "California 011-e" soap does not smart nor
dry on the skin. RACER'S. 59 O'Farrell st.

AGED barber, reliable and good, wants nosltlon:
fair wages accepted. Box 1203. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment sec-
retary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: t'lKearny 5384.

FOR sale?Barber shoo: 5 living rooms and cigar
store; rent $20. 112 Broadway.

WANTED?A small store: suitable for a bar-
ter shop. Box 12*3. Call. \u25a0

BARBER shop; cheap rent: good location. 560
Seventh St.. Oakland

FURNISHED harber shop for rent. 4901
Brcadway. Oakland.

FOR SALE?A bargain. 2 chair shop. 2188
Market st.

W \NTEIV? Union barber. 454 Eighth st""
Oakland.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

FOR sale or trade?Large soda fountain and
other fixtures, for real estate (improved or
unimproved! or apartment house, or something
of equal value. Will assist party to start
good paylnr bnslneaa. Box 1092. Call offlce.

GUITAR, finely Inlaid mother of pearl, court $65,
exchange for small diamond or visible type-
writer ln good condition. A. A. MONNETTE.
1300 Halgbt st.

1 HAVE a fine wirehalred male fox terrier dog
about 15 months old; good watch dog; white
with yellow spots. What have you to offer?
Addreaa box 1190. Call/office.

2 splendidly watered and timbered camping lota,
and complete camping outfit; 2 tents, stove and
wagon, value $75. Want phonograph. Box
4526. Call offlce. Oakland.

24 stop cabinet organ, child's willow crib and
carriage and other useful articles to exchange
for Victrola and records, or what have you?
Box 4525. Call offlce. Oakland.

FOR cash for half price or exchange, a $250
moving picture machine and 6.000 feet of
films; what have you? Box 1208. Call.

NEW band vacuum cleaner, regular price. $7.50;
will take $3.50 cash, or what have you? Box
1178. Call office.

GENT'S 30 year, gold filled. 17 jewel Elgin
watch, for lady's watch of equal value. Box
1163. Call offlce.

A NEW 3 room ark. completely furnished, el*e
40x50 feet; also an 18 ft. rowboat: your own
proposition; will sacrifice. Box 1100. Call.

PICTrv.iE framing shop, stock, teach framing,
for good team. Box 4532. Call. Oakland.

I HAVE the cash for machinery. What have
you to offer? Box 1145, Call offlce.

PRINTING?SmaII nice plant to exchange for
cheap lot. Address hoy 00. Cnll prflce.

AND SUPPLIES

AR correspondence will be answered promptly
by tbe following advertisers:

TWO Ctl* AUTOCAR; flne mechanical condi-
tion; good tires; $75; need money. 3039 Cheat-
nut at... Oakland.

OAKLAND «, 1913. 5 pass, at a bargain.
764 35th ay.. half block south Geary et. line.

AUTO lamps and horna. sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission at.

WANTED -Second band automobile runabout;
must be cheap: any make. 907 Van Ncos ay.

ROBES ?Complete line; prices right: 800 pat-
terns. QUAST ft SON. 325 Bancaca at.

AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles at banking
rates. C. B. HERRICK. Inc.. 611-1315 Mer-
cbants' Exchange building: tel. Douglas 1339.

Z^j^^^^^^^^^^Z

THOR?World's great motorcycle; THOR own-ership denotes distinction and Intelligent selec-tion; the better cl*ss of riders are naturally
attracted to the THOR l>ecatise they appreciate
true worth and are willingto pay for It; get
our catalogue and terma of payment: 80 thor-oughly overhauled second hand machines, priced
to fit your purse

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.. A. Freed. Pree..
Paclfle Coast Dlatr'butora.1440 Market St.. San Francisco.

<
Branch la Los Angeles.

EXCELSIOR twin cyl. $265. on easy payment*;
It's the only motorcycie with complete handle
bar control; write for catalogue: call for dem-
onstration: Immediate delivery: open till 8 p. m.
EXCELSIOR AGENCY, 1546 Market at.

MY 1913 Excelsior 7 H. P.. equipped with
Presto tank, large lamp, spring tandem. 28x3
auto tire, for $240. At RENTE A RADM-
GARDNER. 1548 Market at

1813 twin Do Luxe, chain drive, 9 b. p.. 8300; 7
a, p.. 8280. MAOGINE «V HOOKER, 16241 Mkt.

BICYCLES AI7II MOTORCYCLES
Continued

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect fln-
leh: see the Dayton 9 h. p. 8 Inch tirea, 8290;
immediate del. A. Ztmmerlln, 1630 G. O. ar.

HEISE BROS., the old reliable place, experts In
motor and bicycle repairing. 1806 Market st.

R. S. PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T. BTT,L. 337 Oolden Oats ar.. B.F.

LOT of second hand bicycles cheap. I. W.
HOrtCTTIN. 1104 Valencia st. «

PIANOS ror rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZY.
Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton at. ,

VICTOR talking machine and records for sale.
307 Wehstar sf. .

CONTENTS magnificently furnished apartment «n
Pacific ar.; Louis XVI white enamel and cane
bedroom aulte; mahogany dining room furni-
ture; teak wood; orinetal ruga: paintings by
Watson. Wm. Keith. Relke and others; china;
glassware: books; by appointment only. Phone
Fillmore 3623.

FURJIIITRE YTANTED
A?WANTED. AT ONCE. FOR CASH?

Furniture, carpets, completely furn. homes;
desks, sofas, typewriters, showcases, etc.
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.. 885 Mission
at. bet. 4th and Bfh: tel. Sutter 1208.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 001 McAllister at.: teL
Homo 88404. Park 1808?Pays the highest
price for furnished houses, flats, etc: spot cash.

ANY kind furniture for 130 rm. house: no deal-
ers. 8284 mth st. Phone Val. 4578.

OFFICE FURNITURE
LARGE asst. office furniture at very low price;

see us flrst. GALLICK. 941-45 Mission st.

8E WTNQ~ MACHINES
~

ALL makes cold. repaired, rented. McNALLY,
2004 Mission near 23d: tel. Mission 202. M.353e.

JUFPMES_
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer? Rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions, expert repairing, typewrit-
ers inspected and rented; ribbons for all eaa-
cbioea; carbon papers and office supplies. 807
Bush at.; phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Reming-
tons No. 7 and Bmlth Premiere No. 2, guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S, 512 Market at.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1435 Broadway,
Oakland, dealers ln all makes of typewriters.

TOTAL AE2>IMM<G NA-
TfIWAL CASM J&EG-

estcirs?mw
Registering from 5c to 81.95, price $40; regis-

tering from 5c to 85.95, tape printer, price $55.
TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly

used and second hand registers at big bargains.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

8 1040 Market at. .
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories: bar fixtures of all kinds; eaay pav-
anente. We trust the people. The BRUNS-
WICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO., 767-769 Mis-
sion at.. San Francisco.

FOR sale?English bull pups, sired by Smiling
Bertie out of a bitch by Dundee Swasher;
brlndle; 2 males and 1 female: unusually fine
apeclmens: ln flne, healthy condition: born July
1. Addreaa A. E. MONTGOMERY. Chico. Cal.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw

casing- dipped; prices right: guaranteed flrst
claas. PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard eta.

ALL BIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE
Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casing; guaranteed good as new; prompt shlp-
ment. WEISSBAT'M PIPE WORKS. 181 11th st.

CASH REGISTERS
Big stock second .band Nationals: guaranteed:

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pl-e sf.
RI AL STOVE MAN; stoves, water heater.-., $3

up; waterbaek«. $2 up: repairs, jobbing. A. J.
MORSE. 816 McAllister St.: phone Mkt. 6960.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranges, steam tables: new and second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oyster
grill: steam table cheap. ",70 McAllister st.

SAKE?Big second hand steel lined Jeweler'ssafe; snap. 669 Mission st. below 3d.
NEW coffee urn. $13: gas range. $15; 10 stools,

cheap: see you by appointment. Box 1220. Call.

EDISON AGENCY moving picture machines and
atereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 12« Folsom st.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture mach.: wholesale
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt.. S. F.

500 FOLDING chairs for sale cheap at 999
Mission st. Must be sold Monday.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. Write for aamplea
and prices. E. F. SANGUINETTI. Yuma, Aria.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. ii*.Church st.: Msrket

ZZ^i^^^^9MZy[MiiZZZ
DRESS «uits. tuxedos, other good suits honeht.

L. SKOT L. Kesrov st ? tel. Kearny gg"o.

MOVING PICTURE machines, all makes; also
supplies. O. A. METCALFE. 13.7 Eddy St.

MJY YOUR HORSES
AT

Wmk®m M®rr§© M_rta_.
14th and valencia sts. a sup-
ply of laundry and wagon
horses always on hand. guar-
anteed as represented.

c. stewart a co.
horses mares. mares,

just Arrived, carload gentle broke
WORK HOI#ES. weigh from 1.200 to 1.700
pounds, from 3 to 7 years old; they are all
young, fresh, sound country horses: some close-
ly mated teams of BAYS. BLACKS. SORRELS:
also some good laundry wagon horses; also 20
head of footsore city mares and horses and Id
head of work mules. 5 Shetland ponies, wag-
ons, buggies and harness of all descriptions:
all stock guaranteed as represented or money
refunded. At MISSION SALE STABLES. 430
VALENCIA ST. NEAR 15TH.

BAKERY WAGON, shop made, good condition;
__pricc_BU*s^BUl^m

WHITE Orpington chicks. 50 cents up. Year old
cockerels. $3 and S3. 1735 Charming way.
Phone Berkeley 148*.

ROOMS TO LET
PtTftTriSHED. AWP yNFURNIBHBF>

AAAA?TURK st.. 822?Large, sunny, well fur-
nished front room, suitable for 1 'or 2 gentle-
men; alao others; reasonable.

CALIFORNIA st.. 583. at Kearny?Large fur-
nished room: hot water: bstb: closet; $8 mo.

EDDY at.. 952?Sunny room; running water,
bath, electricity, phone; walking distance; S3
per week.

GEARY. 1684?Sunny front room, or suite rooms
with prlv. of light housekeeping. Honrs 10-2.

HOFF ay.. 81. off 16th near Mission?Sunny bay
window front room; hath: $8: no sign.

O'FARRELL St.. 1572?Newly furnished sunny
rooms: electric light. * ? 4

OAK st.. 259 ?Sunny rooms for gentlemen: all
conveniences; 82 and up.

PINE nt.. 2062, 2 blocks to Fillmore?Large sunny
front room, furnished or unfurnished. 88.

PINE st., 1790?Two email aunny rooms; sep-
arate entrance: $1.25 and 82 a week; large
room: quiet house.

23D st.. 3976, .near Noe ?Sunny furnished room,
with bath, gas, piano. $1.50 per week; may
cook breakfast: working person only.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2820?2 snnny hskpg. room a
with use of kitchen; reasonable.

DIVISADERO st.. 426?Nicely furnished aunny
rooms for housekeeping; all conveniences; $2-
52.50; 1 week's rent free.

FRANKLIN at" 1303?Elegantly furnished
rooms, sunny, clean, all conveniences; $8. $12
and $17.

FIFTH at, 236?Housekeeping rooms. $2.30
week up; both phones; laundry.

FIFTH St., 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50
week up; both phones: laundry.

GOLDEN GATE ay. (529 ?Sunny housekeeping
suites and rooms; running water, elect, lights,
gas range: $2.50 up.

GOUGH at.. 1315. cor. Geary?Nice sunny rooms;
810. $8. $3 Month; all conveniences; suitable
working women: respectable.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. _06R? Clean front parlor
suite; sun all day; gas. electricity; $16; "phone;
adults.

HAIGHT St.. 307. cor. Fillmore?Modesto apts.:
housekeeping' and single rooms; rent reduced"
almost half.

OCTAVIA St.. 1306?2 or 3 nicely furnished aun-
uy unkpg. rooms. $10 to $14 mo.; rear room
87 to $8.

OAK st., 718. nr. Fillmore?Front parlor suite,
buffet kitchen, bath, phone; No. 6 Hayes car
passes door; reasonable.

' ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

OCTAVIA st.. 1257. nr. O'Farrell?Hskpg. rooms.
81.75 np per wk.: also 2 basement rms.. $10.

PIERCE at., 259. corner Page?Fine housekeep-
ing rooms very cheap; per week or month.

POST st.. 1449?2 large sunny hskpg. rooms,
suitable for friends; every convenience; reas.

STEINER st.. 947?2 nice large sunny rooms,
private hall: nice bedroom, kitchen; running
water, sink: like home; reasonable.

VALENCIA St.. 923?2 sunny rooms: every con-
venience; also large single room: phone: bath.

WALLER st.. 1720. near park?Private family
apts. for housekeeping: 1-2 rooms; sep. kitchen;
81.50 week un: htth. 1

PACIFIC ay.. 2319?Marine view rooms, sunny
and charming: nrlrate hath: eveoelb nt board;

.exclusive neighborhood: convenient car service.
Call or telephone Fillmore IfiSf.

PIERCE St., 815. near McAllister-rurn. rms.:
bath: flne neighborhood; excellent board; 2
people. $18 month.

O'FARRELL St.. 1240?Nice, clean, airy single
furnished rooms. $1.50 per wk.; board optional;
walking distance.

LAGUNA at., 2030, cor. Sacramento?Sunny
rooms, with board: references required; elee-, trldty: private baths.

ROOMS and hoard ?Excellent rooms and board;
marine view; reasonable prices. 976 Union st.
near Jones.

EDDY at.. 954?Sunny front suite, with hoard;
home cooking: also single rooms: reasonable.

PINE at., 1030. near Taylor?Room and board:
\u25a0 private family: reasonable.

YOUNG man wants room and board In Eng'ish
family; terms moderate. Bot 1222. Ca'l office.

X
WANTED?By the Associated Charities, boarding

homes for infants, ln city only: $10 a month;
milk and extras furnished. Apply by letter,
1500 Jackson St.

MOTHER'S love and care for 1 or 2 girls, 4 to
10 years. Box 9, Glenwood, Santa Cruz
county. Cal.

j APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Jnat completed, the handsomest, most comfort-
able and most livable apartments In San Fran-
cisco.

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.
Continuous steam heat and hot water: wall

beds: electric lights; Interior telephone: linoleum
ta kitchen and batb: gaa range nnd laundry tray
ln each kitchen; handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOR,

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS

SEAUTDTOL
CASA MAMWWA

Built along the restful old Spanish mission
lines around a sunken Italian garden: furnished
or not: 2 to 6 rooms; rents 835 to $125. 116
Frederick st. Hayes ear (No. 61 passes door.

In heart of amusement and bnstness districts.
San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment honse: extra
large, light halls: fast elevator service; sanitary
bathrooms; private balls: commodious dressing
rooms; best of service. 50 Golden Gate ay.. half
block off Market st. Referencea.

COSTS LESS than keeping house at OAKLAND'S
REFINED FAMILY HOTEL. KEY ROUTE
INN?NOTED for Its excellent meals and oer-
fect cleanliness, beautiful wardens, homelike,
with every comfort: all electric trains to S. F.
at our door: absolute fireproof protection A.
D. T. system Installed: must he seen; Inspec-
tion Invited. Phone Oakland 5924.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th nnd Valend, .ts..
3 blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny. 2-3-4
room apts.: 2 rms. from 522.50. 3 rm«. $32.50
np. 4rms. 37.30 up: Including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator: tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms: prlv. baths, prlv.
balls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

AFLTS,
950 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor?Completely

fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts., finest in the city: steam
heat. Janitor service: Just opened.

Sfiina Ms*]© Ans&s^m@n_i&
Summer rates, 2 to 4 rms"!; elegantly furn.. $12

op. San Pablo at 2ttth at.: Oak. 1148.
AAA?THE GLADSTONE APTS . 706 Po'k st.

cor. Eddy?Sunny hskpg. apts.: 1 room. $13 ncr
mo.: 2 rooms. $23 per mo.; 3 rooms. $82.50:
oieofrio light, hot bathe. Phone Franklin 2048.

DOLORES St., 675, opposite Mission nark?l 2
new, sunny, 3 room apartments; complete
service: garage: 825 and $27.30.

AA?LUCERNE APTS.. 766 Sutter near Jones?
Elegant sunny apts., complete service. 2. 3. 4.
5 rooms, furn. or nnfnrn. Phone Frank. 7«66

THE LAUGHTON APTS.. 272 9th St.? Sunny,
modern. 2 rm. furnished nnt«. - rs'es $3 a week
up. SPECIAL?ONE WEEK'S RENT FREE.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments: references required.

$18?Sunny 2 room furnished apartments: bath
snd electric light included. 1970 Page st. near
Golden Gate park.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS-i TO r, P.OOMS
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

Gates Hotel epts.. Fillmore <-or. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms., $25: sin. rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

THE HOME APTS.. 1222 Folsom st.- Modern 2
and 3 rm. apts..: light,water, linen free: $3 up.

VERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 Sutter? 2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

SIX room apartment: new. modern: wall beds.city steam. MONTEREY APT.. 872 Sutter st.

FULTON st.. 2440?Completely furn. housekpg.
3 or 4 rooms: facing G. O. nark: $20.

ST. HII.AIRE. Laguna het. Post and'cearv?l.
2. 3. 4 rm. furnished apts.. 3 rms.. Sl7 aid np.

APARTMENTS TO T.F.T
AT the beautiful Palm court. 1440 Washington

st.. near Hyde, handsome 3 room apartment:
steam heat- hot wster: rent >-»\u25a0".

APARTMENTS~TO~LET~
TWO room furnished apartment until August I.

955 Pine st.. apt. 5.
\u25a0
, a

PACIFIC ay.. 1720, near Van News Select 28
room fnrn. apts.. snnnv and modern: *?° nn

FURXISHEP APARTMENTS"
4 ROOMS; sunny: all conveniences; $30 and up.

"4r?VT.A NO 363 Page; nhone Market 16«6

APARTMFXTS
\FUR\ I«iPI ET>__

BRAUN APTS.. 131 Albion ay. nr. Valencia and
16th?Modern ? and 3 rooms; 818 no: 'vlll furn.

HOUSES AND HOTELS
FOR SALE ANP TO LEASE

HOTEL or apartment bouae; 40 to 175 rooma.
NEWELL-MURDOCH CO.. 30 Montgomery at..
8. F.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary cor. Van Ness?
Single ran., $2.50 wk. up: free baths; cleanllness a specialty: housekeeping sllowed.

HOTELS

tmW WnFTOD! HOTEL
238 EDDY ST.

No. 4 ear direct to door from ferry: cltv steam
beat, boiling water; phone ln every room "(Frank-
lin 3822): elevator service 24 hours; lobby; cen-
ter of shopping and theater districts.

Rates?Room with private bath. $1 per day; $3
weekly; with detached bath. 83.50. Special rates
to permanent guests.

A?ROSEMONT. 214 Halght St.. ideal place for
toorlMa; single rooms and apts. of 2. 3. 4 rooma
with bath; cleg. fur. room $3.50 wk. up; beau-
tiful resting lobby; grand panoramic view from
roof garden-. Halght st. car No. 7 direct from
ferry. MRS. J. J. ANDERSON, prop.; Park 589

MOTEL WDLWON '445 O'FARRELL ST.?Modern fireproof building;
all outside rooms; rates (room with bath) $1.50day up; single rooma $1 day; weekly rates $3 up;
special rates to permanent guests. Franklin 198S.

MOTEL AET
Newly furnished: hot and cold wa*er ln every

room: private baths; transient: 50c to $1 50night; $2.50 to $5.50 week. 833 Kearny.

MOTEL IBELMOOT
.730 EDDY ST. near Van Neas av.?Single rooms
$3 up; rooms with batb $4.50 op per week.
From ferry take Turk and Eddy st. car No. 4.

MOTEL MEFtfLO
340 O'FARRELL ST. near Mason?Rooms with
detachable batb. $3.50 a week up; roouia with a
private bath. $5 a week aud up.

MOTEL ISALTIIMOIFIE
VAN KKSS AY. near Geary st.?American plan
family bote); modern Improvements; luu roum»;
room and hoard. 840 a month up.
*

MOTEL LE TOM)
486 GEARY' ST. ?New ami modern; hot water,
baths; rooma $8 and up. Phone Franklin «so.

HOTELS

mSey motel
at., opp. St. Francis. Ph. B»tter I?. $3.50

week to $5: with bath $5..»0 to S7.a». .
MOTEL LESLIIE

Under new. management: newly «£rooms. 82.50 per week and np. I<9 *> Farren ar.

979 Sutter st. Now. modern ro..ms. single> and

en suite; showers-, .lining room m connection

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor.

'^
rk fJ!"*

renovated- shopping district: close *othtmtm.
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day «P- "MdJT
car at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

AA-SUNSET HOTEL. 158 Market st.. one block
from ferry; 200 modern rooms; family ana
commercial trade solicited; 35c to $1 a day. Sf
to $0 a week. .

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1258 Market, next to city

hall? Snnny rms. $2.50 per wk. up: ~Oc-$l day.

HOTEL POLK 580 Polk st. cor. Turk?Rooms
and suites; private-baths; by day, wk. or mo.

HOTEL LVNN?New. modern, large lobby; 88c
day up. $2.50 week up: transient: 4tn-Minna.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened, all conveniences;

60c day up: 82.50 wk. up: transient. 237 3d st.

HOTEL ALEXANDER, adjoining St. Francis
hotel. Geary st.?Absolutely fireproof: rooms,

with priTate hath. 86 per week and up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna st.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby: $2 week up. 50c day up.

HOTEL MARSHALL. 1208 Market, car B?-Beau-
tiful rooms. $3, $2.50 week; 50c to 81 day.

HOTEL OCTAVIA?Elegant fur. s« nny rmB;Jj «>1
conTenlences: S2 wk. Un: transient 838 Octane.

HOTELS TO LET
_

EI»Oy st 1832 - House. 6 rvje4»a *nrl batb: rent
$27..-,0. ?

plats" to let__^_

J. W. WMGMT & CO-
RRAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.).

RENTS COLLECTED AND DvV NERS ABhW-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOteS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES
PARTHENON APARTMENTS

2299 Sacramento st. corner Buchanan- eieganiiy

appointed apartments of 5, 6. 7. 10 and 12 WW;
first class In every respect; Janitor
heat: hot and cold water; all modP r° ?Jences- rent 865 and up. References required.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk; 2

apartments: steam heat, hot water hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds, elegant

marine view: rents $25 and up. . m
2440 Van Ness ay. near Green st., 2 and 3

room apartments: steam heat hardwood floora.
elevator: modern and up to date in every respect.

Rents $25 and up. ._,_??.

BELLMORE APARTMENTS
1440 Sacramento at. near Hyde.under new

management; newly renovated tnro^f£?u*L(
,,nr £*crn 2 and 3 room apartments; rent $2o and np.

Open for Inspection.
FURNISHED FLATS

$65.00?1250 Lake st. near Clay; it. and b.; ele-

vator furnished. Will lease for one year or
less to right party. . - -$47.50-3010 California st. near Baker ******house, 9 r. and b.; yard; electric, gratea.

$50.00?3254 Clay st. near Prealdio ay.; l<*»J£j[
r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; modern
and up to date; Al. ,

173 Duboce ay.; apartment flata :
vated throughout: modern and up to date in
every respect: rents $20 and up.

$43.00?1230 Leavenworth st. near Sacramento,
lower; 6 r. and b.; yard; electricity,
grates; A No. 1. .

$43.00?1263 Jackson at. near Leavenworth, up-
per flat of 6 r. and b.; hardwood floors
throughout- will alter to suit; large yard.

$37.50?NE. cor.'Vallejo and Hyde ste.; 2 apts.

of 3 r. and b. ea.; elec. grates; A NO. X.

$35.00?132 CFulton st. near Dlvisadero; beaunrui

light flat of 9 large r. and b.
$35.00 ?NE. cor. Vallejo and Hyde sts.: 2 apts.

of 3 r. and b. ea.; elec. grates; A No. J.

$32.30?1410 Broadway near Polk st.; modern .*

room apartment; steam heat, hot water ana
hardwood floors; 2 wall beds; large kitchen

$32.30?127 Belvedere st. near Waller; upper, 11

r. and b.; 4 large rooms ln attic; yard.
$32.50?4318 California at. near 6th ay.; upper

flat of C r. and b.; electricity; grates.
$30.00?1410 Broadway. apartment No. -; 3 r.

nnd b.; mod.; up to date in every respect.
$30.00?1811 Broderick st. nr. California; middle-.

7 r. and b.; yard; elec; gratea; A No. l.

$30.00?3126 Clay st. near Baker; 6 sunny rooms
and hath: electricity and grates.

$30.00?1.353 Sacramento st. corner Le Roy place;
lower fiat of 5 i. and b.; gratea; Al; newly
renovated.

$30.00?1943 Eddy st. near Dlvisadero; lower 8 r.
and b.: ele.-trlcity: modern and sunny.

$30.00?442 Scott st. near Fell: upper flat; yard;
grates; newly renovated throughout; sunny.

828.50 ?1493 McAllister st.; lower, 5 r. and b.;
modern and up to date.

$27.00?1933 O'Farrell st. near Pierce; lower «
r. and b.: yard in good condition.

$23.00?939 Howard St. near sth; upper; 4 r. and
b.: yard; Al.

$I.-, no?9ol Howard «t. near sth: upper. 5 r. and
b.: newly renovated throughout: Al.

$23.00?1846 Larkin st. near Pacific ay.; middle.
3 r. and b.: yard; electricity: grates; Al.

553.00? 1265 ALombard st. near Polk; upper, 5 r.
and b. ? elegant city and marine view.

Will be'renovated to suit tenant.
$25.00?2455 Polk St., apartment 10; 2 r. and b.;

yard; electricity, steam heat; hot water;
wall bed: hardwood floors.

$23.00?t>46 Utb ay.; upper 5 r. and b.: newly

renovated throughout; up to date ln every
respect.

$22.50? :;_72 20th st. near Folsom: upper, 5 r.
and b. - yard; electricity ; grates.

$22.50?1470 AValencia st. near 2titb; 6 r. and
b.: modern flat: light and sunny. .

$21.00 ?1442 Valencia st. near 26th; lower, o r.
and h.; yard: electricity; grates.

$20.00?01 Hattie st. opposite 18th; new flat of 5

r. and b.
$18.00?2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper.

5 r. and b.: grates: Al.
$18.00?146 Fillmore st. near Waller; lower; 5 r.

and b.
$15.50?80 CLanders st. near Market: upper flat.

4 r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers: grates.
$14.00?3774 20th st. near Dolores; lower flat of

4 r. and b.: In good condition.
$12.50?154 Langton st.: upper flat of 4 r. and

b.: newly renovated throughout.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$250.00?Clay st. near Spruce: elegantly furnish-

ed residence of 11 r. and 2 bathe; hardwood
floors throughout- large garden and lawn.

$100.00?1029 Bush st.; lower flat of 9 r. and b.;
completely furnished; modern and up to

date.
$100.00?3529 Jackson st. near Cherry; lower: 6

r; »nd b. and 2 r. downstalra; yard; olec-
triclty; grates: furnace; piano-. Al; modern
and up to date in every respect; completely
furnished.

HOUSES
$73.00?315 I<sth ay.; house of 10 rooms. Just

completed; coal and gas grates; hardwood
floors throughout.

$73.00?1310 Laguna st. corner Olive ay.; house;
12 r. and b.; yard: grates; will put In elec-
tricity; modern and up to date; Al.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Stelner at.;
house of 9 r. and b.: yard; electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 14th: 7 r. and b.;
newly renovated throughout; modern and up
to date ln every respect.

$25.00?493 Diamond'st. near 21at: cottage of 6
r. and b.; yard: electricity; gratea; Al.

STORES
$73.00?1870 Union st. near Octavla; yard; elec;

plate glass and marble front; 18x60: Al.
124 Main st. near Mission; flne. light loft,

npper: contains 4,400 square feet; elevator;
rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner store. 30x50 feet,
with basement 20x40 feet: excellent loca-
tion for high class tailoring establishment;
rent reasonable.

$30.00?1468 AValencia st. near 26th; atore and 8
living rooms; fixtures complete; front and
rear entrances.

$25.00?Store at the southwest corner of Scott
and Eddy sts.: excellent location for drug
store: will be altered to suit tenant.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THB
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.

GOLDEN GATE st.. 1474. Dear Pierce St.?Sunny
flat. 6 rooms: reasonab'e rent. Apply SHAIN-
WALD. BUCKBEE & CO.. 27 Montgamery at.

LILY ay.. 236. near Oak and Octavla?.New. sun
ny 3 room flat, bath; walklDg distance; rent
reasonable.

GUERRERO at.. 779, bet. 10th and 20th?Two 4
room flats, lower and middle; strictly up to
date: $20 and $21.50.

17TH st..- 4378A. ahove Douglass Sunny modern
flat of 4 rooms anil batb: rent $15.

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

WE HAVE A LIST OF DESIHABLJB
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. Se CO..
STH FLOOR. HEWES BUILDING. 6TH AND

MARKET: PHONE SUTTER 2596,

WALNUT St.. 464. bet. California and Sacra-
mento?6 roost fiat, nicely furulsbed; piano;
$30 a month.

LYON st.. 1412 ?Upper sunny 4 rooms, bath and
gas; furnished- vent ?ls,

FLATS FOB SALE
SACRIFICE? Neat 3 room house; high basement.

230 Vienna st

OAkLANIJ HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNIS«ED^^_^

BEND or call for our rrinted caltalog. GEO. W.
AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET
FJJRJiISHED

CALIFORNIA St.. 301 ii. near Baker?Partly
nWhed; rent reduced to 545.

//offices/a^
FOB rent - Part basement, elevator, with office

de>.ii room Ifdesired. 168 2d at.

Continued os Afext Pac*


